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HUERTA WARNS DIAZ PRISON AWAITS HIM
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SULZER SAYS WIFE acruotl, lluortajina virtually dufled
x
99999&XI!
HtatitH.
tlm Utillod
m jPkhlI
99991 1' .
JsuHbk
on
It wan unlit ho win counting
wsBBal
llrltl-- h
Muport In tliu cunt of hln
Ni:V YOHK. Oct. 2.1 -- Not only election.
MR w'1"
X vV9bV9K99bV9bV
Tliu niltululMtrntloii's roproiioiila
martin h. I
wnit Wllllittn HiiUt'r'ii pnllllrnl ruin
v ?
QVftm
muiKlit I')-- 't'nuiiiimiy wlifii liu ilof It'll tho rufunotl almolutnly to iIIkciim
phmio
thin
thl
nfturnoon
tlm
of
'lliiMt" Murpliy. ! n t IiIm Miry llfti wiik
tlirt'iitmicil, nironlluK to an lntr Iimv
kIM'II lltlt It)' till) lll!t01l'tl tUDCtltlMl'lt
WASHINGTON, (lot. 'S.. - Cipher
wlftt today.
P" Upon tho remoxal of Gorcrnor William Sulzer, of New Vork Btate, by
incHHnKCi rcrriu'il at tho hlalo
lotlnj,- - rpKirlcil tlio .Moxioau
"Sinrt'ii of tli r on t fill n K Ictd'ra cro
tho Impeachment Court, Mr. Martin IL Glynn automatically became Goxcruor,
I'rehl-iloi- it
mint to hint by Tain ninny tnonibfri, Mltintioii pxtrciiic'ly horious.
for no was Lieutenant Gorcrnor under Mr. Sulzer. In s long statement Governor
WiUon ninl Scprt'lnry of Slate Glynn declared he would give nn honest, peaceful, progresslre and wise conduct
fMt'!itly at tlit'lr clilt'fn Initplratlon,"
iliHoiifivi'il Ihciii thin nftcnioon.
ltr
mi
mIik inltl.
of public affairs. He will Insist upon a huslueu administration, which means.
"I umially nttonnl It In mitll, It wan tlciiit'd
that inlonoiition wan
rt'ftil tlit'iiii roiiiiiiuiili.ntlouii nnj
poimiilpnitiou.
tiinlcr
Tho nilniinU- - liu said, an economical, clean, orderly and efficient transaction of the Slate's
them, not wishing to worry trnlion'rt ntlilmlo wouKl roinain un- - business.
phaii(;til, it wan nniil. nt nny rate
Hut Kotprnur.
"When It Ih roiirchoit that tliu uulil lifter Suiuliiy'ri ftoclioii.
It wnn iiiMcil Hint n Mntcinont SHOULD LAW
REFUSES
roiirti'fiitli Hlrtt't liomi ran timl
iiukIiI Im IkhuiiI next Mick poucpni-in- c
tlircnltiiilui; uuhhkikvii Id the rowt-tior'- ri
rpportxMif friolion lietwopn
the
wlfo to nialio her try to per Unitoil States ami
n
SCHOOL CHILDREN
RESIGN OFFICE
Hiiatlo hor htiklianil to tray from tlm
offioiitlrt Miitl Unit Mioli n.
NtralKht iath, It ran woll Im iimlor pisls in miti(3 iii(c r.ithor than
Htoml that wo aro no Ioukct IUIuk In
LUMBER BARON
BE
ELECTON
At the pump limp Hint they InoilK
a fnti rt'publlc,
"MurliiK tho Ituptinctiinitnt trial tlm admitted ilinpleasuro nt (he Hrilixh
uit'thnitn of IiIh piirciitorn rt'forlml nllitiido in Mevipo, iiilmiiiiHtnilion
to to cut lufornintlon concuruliiK tlm offipiiili ileiiietl tnilny that Ihov were
MCXICO CITY, Oct. 23. Prcsl- SAU'.M, Or., Oel. 'J3. floxernor
miMtrnor'n inoitt trlflliiK art, atitl my mi thine; hut urnlifioil nt Hie other
liiC niilions' view of the Mtiiiition.
Wott toilay g.ixe to the pre-Hie item Iluerta will not take tho trouble.
own an wt'll, woultl lo.ul ono to
following letter:
In iiilmitlin, hy Foiulinp
to resign before running to succeed
that tiwiry in'inlilnnco of manly
to jrovienii waters, that tho Hu"To tho editor of I lie Time Iilnipolf at Sundays election. It was
honor whom women nro conrornoil,
n fmltin', (fhnultl ho ln found enher), Marh-fielhiul fltil, mnl that wo aru IMiik In erta ree,iim Imx
Ktated unoffleiaiiy today. Tho Mexi(leniinuv mnl I'ninee hae xaiil
Or.:
tho tlark nKf."
can constitution prohibits anyono
(
t
Prphiilpiit
hit
"Dour Sir: Since jon have on nu- from Kcrxlng two Auccosslvo
Whlhmi
wn
That tlm Tammany memhuro of
terms as
ami Ihey wcro wronj-- . It has merous oeciihiouN (liken upon jour. president but Ileurta was
tho li'plnlnliiro will try to liar Hup rij-li- t
to
said
of-fimr from a neat In tho immMitlily lu linen Inliiiiali'tl, too, Hint tho llorliu Folf the liunleii of informing this
eoimlder that, by suspending tho
hoxv ilh nffnin tOinuhl he eon.
lint tni'iit of hla olortlon on tho pro mnl Paris foreign nffiees are eon.
chamber of deputies, ho suspended
ilus-pmileiing willidiawnl of their reenjj. (liii'lt'd, I feel that xou would nut con.
uri'KHho tlckttt wan statoil lu
tho constitution. It wns reported
hitler mo iiicMimpliiouh hhoiiltl I
iiilinn uf tho Mmiemi ilielalnr.
ih fit from Alh.iuy tmliiy.
that ho feared that If ho turned over
pnliey, il was iigreeil, is you for a lilllo mlxiee upon 11 few his office to anyone else, no
matter
n different matter. Not only has the mailers of public interior.
how seemingly lojal to him, ho might
I.onilon foreign nffien peistcil thai
"I am muMotii ( know (no jirnper liuxo trouble In getting It back.
FRANK FIELDS' TRIAL
il falls lo nee. nny leason why it poiuo for this nflTco
in purMie
should pot lime reengiiired Hueitn or hliould it find Hint titles to fox oral
rredorlek Truesdell has been on- I'nr willnlrawing reenguition now, lint hundred thouwiiul dnllnrh' worth of gnged as leading
man for Henrietta
(Continued on pago 3.)
(Continued on p.ipo 2.)
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STOCK MARKET

FAILS, RECOVERS

Ni:V YOUIC, Oct, 23 -- An nlirupt
roitTl.ANI), Ore, Oct. 23.Tho
tliH'lliin In utouliH uinikoil tlm oiuhiIiik
ii( tliu Hlnuk iniirliiit toilay. Htt'ut trial of Kraulc H. Fluids, formor conn.
(Iioiih-niWIIH Ill)llinil0l lu IiIocKh
ty clerk of Multnomah
county,
i;
Mlmri'H, tliln ilolnu iiiorit limn
ember-xlomiii-

nurl

tu lowtir tlm iiinrknt.
Willi tlm ixioitlnu of IIi'iiiIIiik,
iiiohI of tlm ncllvii HtnrliH lirnlm from
I In
Now Havnii bIiiiiijii'iI i tu
.V.', u now low roconl,
Tint fall In prlcM mourroil iIiiiIiik
tlio fliHt hour ninl tlm liciul, thoru-finwiih Hlnwly up waul on larnuly
iiIko

l'j.

e,

IDlllKCll lIltallllKH,
lliiiulrt wnro oiiHy.

Tlm marltot

uluMiiil

THE

wcult,

it
rhnrKcd with tho larceny and
of $ S.or.l.Uii county funds
liegtiu lu Circuit Court Judge
xxiih
ICaxaunaugli'H court hero today.
Two tcuiporaiy Jiiryumu hail been
choHiiu at noon adjournment.
It Is charged that Flulda failed to
turn oxer thin amount to John II.
Cof foy, present county clurk xx hen ro
lliuiulHlieil tho offlco.
1

AMERICAN

SCOUTS

MANILA,
Oct. 'j:i. Keinftiicu.
iiicuIh woio iiikIiciI loilny to Tulipao,
in iMiiidiiuuo, wheio liilicsmen, foili-iie- il
in swauiiy junglo
liintiicsst'H,
hnvo killed, tu't'o riling to tepoits
here, fixu Pliilipplno scouts
mnl xxoitiidci! eight ntheis, Cuptiiiii
lliiiry Mulllileiiy, lliiitceiilh oomi
puny of lMiilippiuii (tenuis, who xvas
iujiiieil ill tliu fighting, was hrnughl
Iioiii Unlay, It was Hiiitl liu would us

eoor,

DUnST,

KILLING

TWENTY-SI- X

AND

OR

AI.HANY, N. V., Oel. 211.
h
on (liu nppliuntioii of fouuur
1'nlicu liieiilunmit Charles 1 lleeker,
convicted of tliu inuider uf llcinimi
Itoseuthiil, for a new tiial wete post
polled hy tho circuit coutt of appeals
today until its December kohsIoii.

tu

Burned

Bodies Probers of Fllnht From Matteawan
Return Indictment,

Save Buried Miners in Stan Canon

Thaw Will Be Extradicled and

Coal Mine in New Mexico.

ltimately Be Returned to Asylum.

Workirifl

ous Gases
Dodge

to Clear Out Poison

Thaw Refuses

Is Property of Phelps

That as

Company.

to

Upon

Worry,

Which
U-

Saying

He Is Insane In New York

He Cannot Be Legally Indicted.

DAWSON, X. M., Oct. 2.'!. With
fans forcing fresh
air into the No. '2 .shaft of Hie Slag
Clinton mines ns fiiht as engines
I will
tlnxo Hum, rescuing parties
.xxtro still working furiously this nf- men
icrnoon to rencii tne
to he impriinncd in the work
ings ns n rcMilt of jeHtcnlnys

giant ventilating

zi

cil

n.

It was estimated Hint there wore
287 miners nt xvork on the various
levels of No. 2 when the explosion
occurred. Fixe men in the upper
level got out nt once. The rescuers
had brought fourteen more to the
surface hy 8 o'clock this morning.
Ilcidcs the living men, twenty-thre- e
corpses had hecu counted.
Tlirc Hurxlrors Found
This nftcnioon three more survivors were found. To reach the surface with them the rescuers would
have had to carry them through several galleries where the air was
heavy with poison. In their weakened state it wns deemed unsafe to
expose them fo it. so they were
wrapped in blankets nnd fed nnd
cared for by succeeding shifts of
rescuers ns they followed one an
other into the mine.
It wns admitted that there seemed
small likelihood of finding inoro survivors in the mine, but the rescuers
were tnking no dinnec. They were
determined that every man should be
accounted for.
XCt of thoso who still lived were
horribly burned. Tlio bodies of the
dead xxero charred by firo beyond
recognition.
They were left where
they lay, lo remain until tho searchers had satisfied themselxes there
wero no more still alive lo bo saved
from tho mine.
Hugo Tans Working
Miuo officials said they were
hopeful the fans would soon clear
tho workings of gas. Experts said
they xx ere probably right, but that
if there was firo in tho initio the draft
would only spread tho Humes more
rapidly.
Until eighteen mouths ngo the No.
2 Stag Canjon mino wns considered
ono of tho safest in tlio country, the
then superintendent, Joseph Smith,
insisting on safety appliances nhend
of all else. Ho xvas succeeded hy
McDcnnott, himself now entombed,
xx ho
inoreascd coal production, but
xxuis reported to hnvo
allowed tho
safety equipment lo fall into dis-

Harry K.
NKW YOHK, Oct. 23
Thaw, slajer of Stanford Whlto was
Indicted on a charge of conspiracy today by a grand jury which Investi
gated his sensational escapo from tho
Mnttcawan asylum for tho criminal
It
Insane. Ills Indictment means.
was believed hero, that ho will bo
extradited from New Ilampshlro and
ultimately returned to Matteawan.
William Trarcrs Joromo testified
beforo the grand jury ana later conferred with DUtrlct Attorney Whitman.
Others Indicted on tho samo
chargo xxlth Thaw wero Itlchard Uut-le- r,
Michael O'Kccfo, Hogor ThompJustlco
son and Hugcuo Duffy.
Uavegan Issued bench warrants for
each of tho Indicted men.
Moo Grossman, ono of Thaw's
'
said:
"Harry Thaw was committed to
Matteawan as an insano man and ho
cannot bo convicted on conspiracy. I
do not believe tho Indictment will
stand or affect tho proceedings in
New Hampshire."

CONCOHD, N. It.. Oct. 23. Harry
K. Thaw, tho fugltivo from Mattea-

wan, refused to get excited over his
chargo
Indictment on a conspiracy
beforo a New York grand Jury today.
"Doesn't It appear plain?" asked
Harry, "that no Indictment against
mo Is legal, becauso Judge Seabury
of tho supremo court of Now York
last Aprtl Instructed a grand Jury
that I must bo consldcrod, under my
committment to Matteawan, as Irresponsible?
What answer can they
mako to that?"
Governor Kelkor was out of town
and no expression could bo obtalnod
from him regarding Thaw's Indict-'
niont.

MR

.
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EATON TO

DEFEND

HERSELF

Mass., Oct. 2.1.
Kalnn, on trial here
for tho murder of her husband, Itcar
Admiral Joseph Odes Eaton, probably will take tho stand in hor own
defense when tho caso is resumed at
repair.
2 o'clock this nftcnioon. It xvas not
Dr. James Douglas, general man- believed her daughter, Mm. Juuu
ager of the I'lielps-Dodg- o
companv Kcyc, woultl ho called.
was reported this afternoon on his
Tho prosecution leslcd its caso
wuv on a special tniiu from Douglas, yesterday mid it was believed Mrs.
,
Ariz., to Daw.
mid Huton would bo tliu
with nurse.-first defenso witapparatus.
ness called. Tho defendant, it was
expected, vxould tccitu tho story of
hor lifo sinco meeting Admiral Union
xxhdo noting ns nur&o for his first
wife in Washington.
It also xx ns expected that tho dofenso would call distinguished naval
officers to tctify Hint Aduiirul Eaton drank heavily for jetirs and nlo
MONTEMJY, Mexico, Oct. 23. A urbcuic.
messenger from General Carrazan,
tho robol commnudor, arrived hero
under a flag of truco today and do
mandod tho town's surrondcr. It
was refused And ho loft. Tho federal garrison proparod for a
dofenso, Tho rebels woro said
to liavo a strong forco lu tho
PLYMOUTH,

Mr. Jennie May
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BECKER APPEAL FOR
NEW TRIAL POSTPONED
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Recovered by Rescuers Working to

Fans

L H

Oct. 2.1.- - Iluerta
ho f lotted iiroHldt'iit of
Mnxlro Kiimlny, acrnrilltiK lo uuuffl- lal iiiHIcoh Intro ttiU afturiioou II In
WAHIIINOTON,

,
T.IIA CIM7..
0.1
lloueml IVIIx Diaz Imliiy bnldl.v iIi
legniilcd I'mxiidmuil President llu
itIii'h order In him In leave .Mi'xito
'I'Iip nit tint Ion rtiiiltl not luiM' been
If Dim
r.ilfil
inure threatening.
in defying lluerln it wim believed
llllillllIT rt'Mllllllilll Would ll'Hllll.
I. If ii In (Jriixn I dinner
Thf funuer'
htrnugct friend
were urging him In obey llni'tlti.
u
'I liny xxnre pri pared In fight if
Mttt'iiiiltil
niiii'o nguiimt him,
Inil they f fit ml Iluerta might ni'l mi
Miithlt'iily tluit fighting would not
htlXC IllM lfl
xwm in hli capacity iih prrnidoiit
or III n iinn.v
ninl otiiiiiiiiiiiiltir-in-olilt- 'f
l,
Hint Iluerta ordered Dlnr, n n
nbonril lint gunboat Znragnra In
go to Hiivnnn.
In Ihn I'M nt of Diar' coiilimii'il
In go, It
iit fentcd Iluerta
"mill hnvo hiii) nrii'Hli'il ninl shnl
fur diaolivdicnmi.
Iloxv Illnr Idiiulril
Dinr. xxiih lint icniiiltfil In Imxe
I In' CiirrtuitMlilii .xed'-nliiy- ,
it leaked
mil in riiitncclinu willl (minx's
through liny gnnd will mi
llu' irt niilhiiiltii'V part, Init lii'i'itu-- f
nllii'iTs iioiii tlio (ieruimi
riiiKir
llucillin Insisted mi it.
lit hiul In en mo elfoolinilly l!nl up
lis nfririnl rt'il I it po tluit hn niiiloulil-idl- v
wnulil luiM' been ki pt tin IiiiiihI
tin' Hti'iiiitnliip until nflt'r t'li'i'limi it
tin IIi'iIIiii'm
I'liinuiiuitlt'r hiul no!
M'nl n n'pittii'nliiliM'
mi lin.iiil In
ili'liilllltl llllll, UK n piiwti'llK'M' nil ll
(Ii'iiiiiiii linn!, hit h'ii'Im1 lint trrnl
nii'iil until hit li'l'l it,
a--

Act-

Inn In Accord by Scndlnu. Warships

'

.1;

Sun trie

Mev

mlnlstrnton, But Other Powers

r
.MtitllMiii,

Many Charred and

Britain Continues to Annoy Ad

follow:

'J I.

wi'ii' placed Iwln.v oxer III'
lllllllO lf I'l'lix HlHX' llllllllll in law,
where lot hud htitjitl miicc In it r
rixil hurts anil l(lnr wh warned lit il
if he lili'il ! limxo fin milil bo luck
ih in n ri'll iimuidiHtelx.

FOR CONSP RACY

IN MINE SHAFT

Mexican Situation Extremely Serious

Tlillioihiniix, 7; Lullng, '.',
Abbey, 3, ninl

Mexico.

In

leninon (lint

li)

Diaz for Dlsolicylnu Order Not to

D

Ni:V Oltl.llANH, l.n., Oil

In

tor's Rival Is Stopping

HAW N

BY EXPLOSION

N FARCE

'

a linrrlciiii'i wlidli swept
l.ouUlnnii this morning. Miml
n( tlin xlitliu wiui) ni'Kroi'H
llxlng In rural dUlrliU.
A pnrllal
lint of tliu dowl

Close About House Where Dicta-

W ENTOMBED

UNCLE SAM El'

2.1

Dictator's Outer to Leave

NEW GOVERNOR OF NEW YORK STATE AND HIS WIFE.

HUERTA DEFIES

LQUIS1

IMS

IF HE

LIVES LOST
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ESTABLISH STANDARDS FOR
BERRY CRATES AND BOXES

THE. 2EPPFI IN L a.

des-pora- to
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The explosion of uearly a ton of gasoleno fuel lu tho central "gondola" of the now Zeppelin dlrlglblo battlo ship of SEAMEN'S SAFETY BILL
1'OHTIiANI), Or., Oct. SH.-ll- ofU
while sho was 000 feet abovo tlio earth at tho JohannUtlial norodrome, near tho German capital, killed
PASSES FEDERAL SENATE
tho nlr, "I.-'J,- "
uito fitmiilanls of liciry ho.es mid Iwenty-Blmen who xxero makliii: ihu test fllnht lu tho iiuxv mounter, mortally Injured tho other
of the txxeiity-svxer
unites to conform with 'ucscut slate Mind reduced to xxrevkugu tho formidable-nlcruiser upou which all Germany was plunlug 1U hopes for tho supremacy
WASHINGTON,
Oct. 211. Tho
laxvs and oily oidinmiccH xxero udopl-c- d of tliu nlr.
safely
seamen's
bill,
inlioduced by
nioro appalling disaster of tho nlr has ever occurred slnco man first learned to fly. This was a txvcntleth
ut u meeting held hero under the centuryNodisaster.
Tor when the great xxhllo sluipo floating serenely lu tho sky anil churning Its xvny tqxvard nearby Senntor l.n Uollolto of Wisconsin
uuhpiccx of tliu Noilhxvcsloiii llSbOci
Uerllu at a loiiy.uuio rate xvas sitiiiieiiiy icni nsumier ny n hucccsmou or niiiiuiug iiasues ueuny a uozcu uoropmues xvus passed by the sonuto this
a I ion of lJi. Muiuifuetuiuis,
I" ere darting about tho vault of tno uKy uuo axvaiioxvs surrouuuingu cornier.
x

u

PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 23. Mlfl
Lena Uksala was relonbod today on
hor oxvn recognlzanco and Miss Lena
Kurtog and Miss Margarot Rice wore
hold on S25 ball on chargos of at'i
tempting to mako speeches o
the
streets In tho congested district. Tho
luttor two women refused to accept
ball. Thoy xvoro arrested last night!
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